
THE CANADA FARMER.

dieoneet ted, ias 'doored.' Wiieni submttitting
toa n lihng unwillingly, li was-' brouglt ta the
stratch.' Sotmtetimîes shie tid thimgs 'on the sly.' She
talkeioFa certain greaft vocalist' aiginîg like a beast.,
She believed il very smîart and piquant ta use these Beauty of Water Sceles.
vile expressions. It is trac, woenat parties, shec
alwiys had alf a dozen gentlemen about her, thir The Romans delighted in their fisit-ponds, not so
curiosity excited ns fo what she wotld say next· mach as ornaments as preserves for epicurean delica-And yet she was n womîian of itany good qualities ;i
and eoe Wh, boasted of always lîaving lived in cles. The lampreys were their water-gods, wVhich, as
'society.'' in the case of Hortensius, they alternately petted and

devoured, and ta whom they now and then sacritlced a
human victin, not ta appease the nager ofthe deities,Preservation of Meat. but ta satisfy their appotites, and improve them for

- the table. Our English flsh-ponds and aquaria bring
A PRocESs of preserving lilent bas lately been suggestions of a more domesticating character, It

patented by Professor Gamgee. By a nov-el ant ap. unison with our national feeling and love of rural
parently pailes iethod of slaughiterlg. the cattle i elegance. Water is flic fue and soul of a garden.
are caused to tttulergo (le preliminary pickltng stage whether on the ground-plot of a suburbai cottage,
whilst in articulo inortis, and by this mcanis tle meat or the ermbellished lawn of an extensive villa. It
is endowed vitt tt power of resisting decomposition can be rendercd appropriato ta any style ofgarden-
and prcservitng its fresh pink color. for a period ai ing,and is equally adaptable ta thie classie refine.
tive or six weeks. The comîîpletion af the processcon- maient of Italian terraces and gay parterres, as to the
sistsinpalcingthiejoints(containingbotne,fat.skin,&e., shrubby timbrage of a rustic wilderness. The ap-
just as they would IP supplied by the butcher ta the pearance of water is always pleasing; even iVfever so
customîters) in an irait case, exhausting the air froua it clumsily shaped or planted, still it is water : it re.
and then tilling up with a gas or vapor ; aifer which flects the bile sky and the fleecy clouds liko
the case is soldered down, and the preservative pro- " Some dead lake
cess is complete. So little is the appearance or That lolds the shadow of a lark,
tast.e of the mieat affected by thet newv methodl of Hlung In the shadow of a heaven;killing. tint. at Christnas last, joints of meat fro and it gives a brighter verdure ta the adjoining lawnainnals so slaughtertd twere IR great request at a a sweeter fragrance ta the neighbouring flowerbuttcher*s im the neigliborhood. where they iad been border. It accommodates itself to every situation. is
hung up e:zperinmentaly. .Th length af time which the most interesting abject in a landscape, and thenieat en preervel will retait ls fresh color, appear- happiest circumstance ID a retired recesa ; captivatesance. and taste. tas not been ascertained; but we the eye at a distance, invites approacb, is delightitfillately examined a sirlon of be killed early il wlen near; it refreshes an open expostire. it ani-November Last, and were unable to distinguishit mates a shade, cheers the dreariness of a waste, andfrot fres mient. Experirenta htave noir bee in enrictes ta mo3t crowded view; i r frtî, in style, inprogess for a stîfficicat length ai tinte, and on a extent, may hoe madlleqn fcan tli £ereatesf calapo-
suffleiently large seale, to test its practicability; and sitions, or adapted ta the least ; it uay be spread inwe belier that before long arrangements will b a cala expanse ta sootlle the tranqtility of a pence-concltted for cnrryiîig Professor Gomgee's valuoabbe it cn r ur~igaogl f eitscîr
discoery into.operation in SouthAeaanu ful scene, or, huirrying al'ong in its deviouis course,tlicoeryina4 pemtia a StîliAinerica antI Atîstra- a splendeur ha a gay, and extravagance ta a
lia, as well as oit thé Continent of Etrope.-Chemical roantic sitution.-Ga e t aae t

etcs.

Dressing Sheep-Skins for Mats, Robes, A Farmer of the Old School.
Mittes, Ta Internaess Courier says that a worthy and ce

nt a strang suds, using hat wrater; when it is cold centric individual, of the name of Hugîh Miller, died
wash the skins in it ta get the dirt out of the wool ; at bis farm of Budgate, Cawdor, on the first Sabbath
flhen wash the soap out with clean cold water. For of the new year, at th advanced age of eighty-two.
two skins dissolve alum and salt, ofeach balfa pound, Al Hugh's acts bore the stamp of eccentricity. lie
with a little hot water, ihich put into.a tub of cola still adhered ta the ancient style of tying the hair in
water snîficient to cover the skins, soaking twelve a cte, and wore the broad blua bonnet in vogue
hours ; then hang over a pole ta drain ; ihen well nearly a century ago. His farm-houses were of the
drained, sprend or stretch carefully on a board ta most primitive construction, quite in keeping with
dry, tacking theu down if necessary. When yet a the buts of Barra or Uist, but certainly rarely ta be
little damîp. have one ounce each ofsaltpetre and seen at the present day in any part of the nainland
alim, pulverized, and sprinkle over the flesh-side of Scotland. The door of Iluigis house liad to do
of the skin, rubbing in well ; theit lay the flesh-side service for both bipeds and quadrupeds, the owner
together and hang in the shade for two or threc days, and bis cattle occupying respectively the opposite
turning the under skin uppermost every day, until .nds of the same domicile, while the poultry were
perfectly dry ; then scrape the fle.ih.sidie with a blutnt allowed ta roost or lie in either end, as their instincts
knife, to remove any reaoining scraps of flesht, trim dictated. Ta the modern modes of agriculture
off projecting points, 'and rub with pumice and rot- lligh was a perfect stranger, adhering rigidly ta the
ton stone, and rith the hand. Lamb-skins, thus pro. good old system of tillage wrhich obtained in this
pareul, will manke beautifutl and warmni mitions for country seme sixty years ago. lie ploughied shal-
ladies and gentlemen.-Journal of Board of Arts and low, sowed bis gain at leatst seven wveeks or more
.lanuifacltures, later than the ordinary time for doing so, and, as

might be expected, reaped a deficient srop at a cor-
asixo ri STAT.n BRE.t.-A lady bas kindly fur- responding ate senson in autumn-lHugh's motto

being that "the worst farmer had his chance of gel-
nislied the following hint for using up scraps of stale ting a.good yearaswell as tho best." Notwitlhstand-
breadl, wvhich in some hlises arc set on the table in ing bis detripnental treatment of the land, bis kind
mîost uninviting manner, in others are thrown into landlord gencrosily permitted him ta end lis days
the swill tub for the benefit of the pigs, and in others it rfpern with aîolec ric pla the least, or in-
are altogethter wasted. The directions given are ta
steep the dry imiorsels in cold vater, and wlien ready D---
to ise them, slightly warmî then on the store, thon add A MoDERN DicTioNARy.-Water: A car finid once
then to the flour aut work them up rith the dougi itsedi as a drink. Rural Felicity: Potatoes and turnips.
for a fresh baking of brend. Tho stale bread will Dentist: One who finda work for his orn teeth by

iisbh rlily incrporietiitnI detrc ig. aking oui e of other people. My Dear: an ex-y mact nothg pression ised by man and wife nt the oammencenent
from the good quality of the new loaves. ofa quarrel. Policeman: A man employed tosleep

CEmENT FOR Kx.s: HI Ams.-i. Lay a iece of i te open air. Bar gain: A ludicrous transaction, in
allum oi the store. ndtti vici imelted roll the knife which cither party thinks lie bas cheated the other.
iliaik in it, and imntediafely thrust it firmly into the Wealth: the mostrespectable quaity ofmen. Bonnet:
ianudle. It will soon b ready for use. The femalo head-dress Ir ie front seats of te opera.

2. Fine brick dusi sirred ito amelted rsin, and Esquire: Everybody, yet nobody; equal ta captain.
tused hot will fix knife and fork handles very firnly. Juter. welve prisoners a a bo to try one mora n

3. Mix equinl parts of wood ashies nad common Sali baser than bis comrades. Mcosty: A beautiul flower
with riater en-tmgh to nnki a mortar. Fiji the han- thatfiourishes la secret. Lawyer: A learned gentlemandlie with tins, and t en drive in the sbank and let it who rescues your estate from youîr enemy and keeps
dry. I also fixed a store spid in this wayimd it is it hiumsef. Money: The god of the nineteenth cen-very tight.-Amerric<îu Agriculérist tury-Mark Zone I*press.

SENsinh.s ADvicE.-An American paper, among
other Sttggestions which will enrblo a persan ta avad
the choiera, says :-Endeavur, if possible, ta keep a
-ear conscience, and two or thre cl ean shirts. Rise
with the Iark, but avoid larks in the ovening. Be
above grotund in all your dwiellings, and above board
in nil your dealings. Love your neighbor as your-
self, but don't havo too mnany In the same bouse
witi youl."

lIvrEcrs or Ai.cono..-Experiments made by Drs.
Ringer and Itickards on men and animals go ta show
that the teniperature of the body falls nearly as flait
after the use of alcohol, in doses sufficient to produce
intoxication, as aiter death itself. The facility with
w\hicl drunkards freeze to death, is explained by ihis
fit . Ir Jolly declares that an imreasing tendency
towards mental disease lias been generated by
the inereasing consumption of spirits. Official re-
ports show that the abuse of alcohol accounts for one
fith of the insanity in France.-Er.

1.,I ENtE o' TUE Moo ox TuE WEATiiEn.-Ob-
servations fail to contirn the popular impression re-
lative to lunar influence mn determining tbe obaracter
of the weather. Dr. Marcet examined a register kept
at Geneva for 35 years, ta test these. The results ob-
tained seemed upon thei whole ta bend some support
to the popular notion of the Influence of the new and
fuli moon. but none wliatever ta anyspecial influence
of the Ist and 3rd quarters. Against this slight con-
firmation are set the results made at the Greenwich
Observatory since 1810, fromt which it seems that
changes of weather have been founnd ta be as ire-
quent at every age oftbe moon a. when she is 7, 14,
21 or 2S days old.-Boston Cultirator.

A VItrw or -rC Esc.;su N î.mos..-Despite of a
thousand inconsistencies, a thousand excesses, a
thousand foul blots, the English race is, of all the
mcuera races and of Christian communities, the one
which has best preserved the three fundamental bases
of every society worthy of man-the spirit of liberty,
the spirit of family, and the spirit of religion. HOw
las this nation, in which Pagan pride SUll survives
and triumphs, and which lias yet remained, even in
error, the most religions of ail the nations of Europe,
low came it ta be Christian? How, and by what
bands, have these imperishable roots been implanted ?
The' question is suirely theo abat important ai all those
vvbich historv inakes mention of, ad its interest is
the more important when we consider that on the
conversion of England depended, and still depends,
the conversion of many millions of souls. English
Christianity was the source of the Christianity of
Germiany. From ithe depths of Germany thomission-
aries formed by the Anglo-Saxons carried the faith
into Scandinavia and among the Sclaves; aud day
after day, at the present moment, either by the fruit-
ful expansion ofIrish orthodoxy or by the stubborn
impulsion of Protestant propagandism, Christian
socicties are created, speaking English and living Eng-
lish life, through the whale of Nortli Amorica, in both
the Indies, in vast Australia, and among the islands
ofi te Pacifie. Over nearly balf the world Christian-
ity has flowed, or wvill flow, from the source-which
first gushed out fron the soil of Britain.-A1ontalen-
bert's Monlcs of the West.

R I C H 'S

SHEEP DIPPING COMPOUND
Irononnced Superlor to aU Othertm 1

TT1 awnnr sEd <yFurope foronany yearswith grtsucceu,
I. ii ror tie rast rix y.rs suim (hoUtities or rigiD, Middlciex,

hentant Norote. lIit mre your sliece'romî tic<sproduceyou,nce mool, and the shcep uiti thrive intich beiteron tho samo fred.
Vnce 35 cents Per titi ; win dip -0 sheep... .) .lit " t p 40 sieep.

FÛ ý1ûlo orniaL all rNnb1 by
cUARLES DAWBARN & CO.,

v4.103t 124 King St. it, Toronto.

CHEESE VATS.
IFILLOW AN~D WAXX4JW, wIAm7wPAcruxEk
P f Cheepo rats nC dealers ilu ail lilnda or Diftry Uttzwila

'lhelr Vat tock a Speciti 1rtze at fle Provincial Exhtbitmona f800.
PELLOW & WALTON,

King St, Oshawa, (. W.
May, 1r67. v4i-

'1867.


